Ways to Reserve your Seats:

Visit
oldworldfoundation.org

Email
friends@friendsofww.org

Call
262-594-2922

Mail
229 E Main St. Eagle, WI 53119

Stop In
Old World Foundation Office Monday - Friday, 9am - 4pm

Stay & Save!
A Holiday Dinner overnight package is available at
Eagle Centre House B&B, just minutes from Old
World Wisconsin! Visit: eagle-house.com or
262-363-4700 for prices & availability
Celebrate the holiday traditions of the Mexican Culture

**MEXICAN DINNER**

December 2019
7th, 8th, and 14th

Doors to the historic Clauising Barn open at 4:00pm each day

All Reservations Include: Admission to "An Old World Christmas" in the Crossroads Village at Old World Wisconsin, 4-course meal, beverages, tip, and entertainment. Ticket price includes a tax-deductible donation to Old World Foundation. "Friends" of OWF who have made an annual gift of support this year or those who purchase 8 tickets or more, receive a $10 discount per person from the General Public admission.

$60 / Per Person **Friends** of Old World Foundation
$70 / Per Person General Public

Reservations Required... Space Fills Quickly!

**VISIT**

Old World Wisconsin’s Crossroads Village and enjoy vibrant holiday traditions of the 1800’s

**FEAST**

Traditional Menu - All Gluten Free -

- Appetizers: Mini chicken tostadas, spinach and cheese tamale bites, chicken flautas
- Salad: Nogada Salad-fresh, mixed greens with fresco cheese, pama seeds and nogada (walnut based) dressing
- Entrée: Steak Ranchero-beef strips cooked with tomatoes, onions, jalapenos, and cilantro in Antigua’s signature salsa with cilantro rice (all mild spice)
- Dessert: Flan-baked custard topped with caramel

**Vegetarian**

- Appetizers: Spinach and cheese tamales, cheese flautas
- Salad: Nogada salad as stated above
- Entrée: Saffron seasoned vegetables with cilantro rice
- Dessert: Flan as stated above

- All meals for those aged 21 and up include three drinks tickets for wine or beer, once food is served. Coffee, tea, water, & soda are unlimited. -
- Catered by Antigua Catering in West Allis -

When making your reservation, please indicate which meal you would like: traditional or vegetarian

**CELEBRATE**

Enjoy authentic Mexican dances including the traditional rope twirl by Ballet Folklorico Nacional of Milwaukee